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$ection 2 * Annual governance statement 201 4115
We ad<nowledge as the members of:
'..]:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal.control, induding the
preparation of the accounting statemenls" We ccnflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the acoountin$ staternents for the year ended 31 March 2015, that:
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Ws maint*ined an tdequats $y$tern cf internaf controlin*ludins m*a$ilrs$ de*lgned to prevent and dst**t fraud
arld *srruption and revi*wsd its effectivene$s.

made proper arrangernents and accepted
re$psnsihitity far safesuarding the public
rft*ftey a*d r*s*urffis in its *harg*"

We took ell reas*fta$ls $teps to a**ure our$slres t{tat there
are no rn*ttsra of actual *r pete*tial rlsn**ornplianffi wittl

hss only d*ne wh*t it has tfue l*galprwer
tu d* and has eornplied with prsper
pr**tices in d*i*g so.
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w*y prs$srihrd by law.
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prcp*rcd its acmuntl*g- ststsments in the

l#e approvsd the assounting *tatements prepsred I*
**csrdanf,e with th* requiremsnt$ of the Acc*unts and
Audit Regulatisns and propsr practics$.
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laws, r*gulations and prsper practices that csuld have a
signiflcant flrtansiaf effect on the abili$ of th* counsil to
csndu*t its busine$s sr ffn its finante$"
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We provided proper opportunity during the yearfsr the
exer*i** af elector$' rights in accordsnss with the
rsquirem*nts of ttr Acc*unts and Audit Regulatione.
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durin$ th* yearhas giysn att perssn$
inter*stsd tlte *prcrtunt* t* in*p**t and
ask questians ab*ut the cauncil's a*c*u*ts.
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We ffirri+d silt an as$*$$rn#nt of the ri*ht facing the
*ouncit afid toak appropriate $*p* to man*gethsse **ke,
including the introduction of int*rnffl sontrols andlnr
*xternal insurarrca cowr wh*re reguired,
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**n*ider*d

S

tlfe t*ok appropriate action on all inattsr$ raissd i* rap*rt*
fr*rn internal and externai audit,

fina*cial and *ther risks it
srith thsm pr*perty.
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'anaryg*d fsrs ccmpetenf per:s*n,
independsrtt *f th* lin*nuiel **ntr*ls and
prsssdure$n ta giv* an ohjectiv* visw on
whether ifiternsl contr*ls rnset th* ne*Ss of
tha coun*il

We ntaintair?€d throughout the yearan adequate *nd
effscfive system of internal audit of the **uncil acc**ntlng
re*erd* and controt systsrn$.
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re$psrrdsd tm rnatter$ br*ught

r

*ttexti** by internal and external

its
audit,
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We csnaiderBd vuhether finy iitigation, liabllities or
commitments, sv*nts or tran*a*tions, o*curring gither
{uri*g er afler the ysar*and, have a {inancial impact cn th*
council and, wheffi appr*priat* have included th*m in the
accaunting staterfients"
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diucl*s*d everlrthing it should haue ab*ut
its hu*in*ss a#ivity during the ye*r
indudirlg ey*rttetaking pt**e afier the ye*r, end if rel*uant,
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9Trusirunos{rncfuoflgcnanlai,B,-inourepaqyT**@naSInetafoI.lisresponsiolildeswT]ere![ls
rnanaging true&e$a diecharyed our reaponsibility in

relathn:-lT

t* the *cso$ntability for the fund{s[as$et$, including financial
reporting and, if requirad, independent *xaminati*n or audit.

This annual governance statement is approved
by the coundil and recorded as minuts reference

a sole managing trusteeof a local trust or
trusts.
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Signed by:
Chair
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$igned by;
CIerk
dated
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